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2 4 P a g e s 

Bishop Hogan Urges 
Voter Registrations, 
Asks Pastors' Help 

Accepting the "moral obligation 
to take steps to loosen the bonds of 
apathy" that keep many citizens 
home on Election Day, Bishop 
Joseph L Hogai has proclaimed 
Sunday, June 13 as a day for voter 
registration in every parish of the 
diocese ^ j 

In a le t te r , requesting the 
cooperation of "pastors, Bishop 
Hogan noted that in 1974, 64 per 
cent of the eligible voters failed to 
vote "In one county of our diocese; 
40 per cent of jjotentially eligible 
voters were not even registered," he ̂  
said 1 

The registratipn drive, held in 
s conjunction with the Bishops of, 
' New York State, will take advantage 

of the mail-in j registration now I 
possible in New) York State. ' 

f ' 
Each pastor has been asked to, 

name four volunteers to organize1 

the registration effort in his parish 
The volunteers will attend regional] 
training sessions' ] 

Msgr. Smith 
Dies at 89 

Msgr Leo V Smith died May 2, 
1976, at St Ann's Home, in the 60th 
year of his priesthood He was 89 
years old and had been retired 
since 1967.. | - , 

r -
Bishop Dennis W Hickey was 

principal celebrant and homihst a t ! 
the Mass of Christian Burial this 
morning in" Our Lady of Good I 
Counsel Church. Father James' 
Boyle gave the, homily last night at 
the Mass of the High Priest, in Good 
Counsel. Msgr. Smith ,Was pastoriof 
the Brooks Avenue church for 2 1 

i I 
From May 10 to 23, there will be 

one, seminar in each region, except 
for two leach in Livmgston-Steuben 
andi Yates-Ontario-Wayne 

t i i 
- Further information can be 
obtained from Tfm McGowan, (716) 
328^6400, or from the regional 
organizers listed bwlow. * 

< ~ 
i 

Tompkins-Tioga, Mark O^Rourke, 
(607) 687-1812; Chemung-Schuyler, 

, George | Welch, (607) 732-5023, 
Livingston, Father George Gauthier, 
(716) 658-2918; North, Father Gary 
Shaw, (716) 342-2100, Steuben, 
Virginiaj Hussong, (607) 324-1970, 
Ontario-Yates, Jane McCarthy, (315) 
394-7653, Cayuga-Seneca, Kathy 
Fox, (315) 253-4385; Northeast, 
Eileen IBareis, (716) 671-3163, 
Southeast, Rachel Kazmierski, (7^6) 
334-1688, Northwest, Joe Ouellette, 
(716) 663-9613; Southwest, H a i k 
.Maher-, (716)235-5085, Wayne, Don 
Neeland, (315) 986-2107 

years, f rom 
-retirement 

1946 unti l his 

He formerly was a diocesan 
consultor,and was spiritual director 

Continued on f JPage 2 

Charismatic 
Mass 

, Photos fayiSusan McKinney 

A special Mass for members of 
t h e c h a r i s m a t i c m o v e m e n t ' 
f i l led Sacred H e a r t Cathedra l 
Sunday as Bishop. Joseph L. 
H o g a n ce lebra ted t h e l i turgy. 
Togetherness is stressed above 
w h i l e at r ight Bishop Hogan 
receives the gifts a t the Of

f e r t o r y . 
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MSGR. SMITH 

The Pastoral Office announced!, 
three appointments* Monday to fill 
vacancies, as of June 23 

Father James M Moynihan, 
chaplain at Highland Hospital and 
former diocesan chancellor, will 
become pastor of St Joseph's, 
Penfield 

Msgr John'F Duffy, pastor of St 
Catherine's, Addison, and fofrner 
director of the local Propagation of 
the Faith office, will be pastor'of St 
Francis, Phelps ' 

j 

Father Michael J, Mahler, who is 
completing his three-year priest 
internship at ' Holy Apostles, 

esan Jobs Filled 
Rochester, will 
ministry at SUC 

direct the 
Geneseo 

campus 

All three are Re chesterians 

Father Moynihin, trained 
canon law in Rome, spent several 
years jn diocesan administration 
before taking the Jiospital post last 
year He was appointed to (the 
Diocesan TribunaT|n 1961, became 
secretary to 

Msgr Duffy went to Addison 
from St Mary's, Dansville, his. first 
pastorate He ' had been 
Propagation of the Faith director; •* 
from 1961 -until 1969 He was xfr-
darned in 1945 and has served at St. 
James, Wavejrly; St. M a w ' s , 
Canandaigua, ' St Cec i l ia , ' 
Rochester, 5t Stephen's, iGeneya" 
and Holy Cross, Rochester He 

Kearney in 1963 and was named 
chancellor in ' 1967 Father < 
Moynihan was ordained in Rdme 
Dec 15,1957, and spent three years 
as assistant pastor of St Francis 

James ! E succeeds Fathei 
who is retiring 

DeSales in Geneva 
tribunal, he served 
at M t Carmel, Rochester 

Hospital Display 

From 1776to MASH 

While with the 
also as assistant 

Father Mahler 
ful l - t ime Cat ! or 
Geneseo, following 
R Statt, who 
rector of Becket 

Francis H Turner, 

will be the second; 
ic chaplain iat 

Father Thomas 
has been named, 
Hall 
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Elmira — An Unusual hospital 
display will be unvieled Monday at 
St. Joseph's Hospital here to bring 

•the country's bicentennial theme to 
National Hospital Week 

Stanley Douglas, director pf 
communi ty relations vfor the 
hospital, said, "Two hundred years 
of American hospital history, from 
what may have been the first 
Revolutionary Field Unit to the 
multimilhon dollar MUST, will be 
on display during hospital week 
from May 10 to 15." 

i 
J 

The Bicentennial Commission-
sanctioned project will be open 
from S a m to 8 p m, at the south 
end of the Market Street parfalig^ 
area at the hospital „ > 

The display will be housed in 
three Army field tents measuring 31 
by 62 feet each. In addition an 
Armv rescue-ambulance helicopter 
wi l l be o n display , 

Douglas said one field tent will 
house d ie display of a 1776 

regimental, field hospital, which 
was built to scale by a conservation 
class at the Chemung-Schuyler 
Board of Cooperative Education 
Services (BOCES), 

Douglas said the detail of the 
scale model is e&act to the'nearest 
detail He said the BOCES students 
used photographs and paintings to 
construct the model 

I 

Another field tent will house a 
complete M A S H unit M A S H 
primarily came to the public's 
attention in recent years through a 
major motion picture and a current 
television series, both bearing the 
title MASH, F 

The MASH unit, which stands for 
Mobile Army Surgical Hospital, is 
being brought by the Department 
of Army, . 

I ^ 
Do6glas sa id ! St. Joseph's 

Hospital almost ended up with a 
complete MUST unit, which stands 
for Mobi le Unit* Surgical Tran
sportable, through the efforts of 
Pentagon officials. However, Army 
officials stationed with one of the 

the 
\ 

South said MUST units i n 
because tRe unit-had to be, ready to 
move on a moment's notice the 
displaying of it could hamper the 
overall hospital week project if it 
had to be removed quickly 

t 
So instead of the actual unit, as is 

the case with MASH, a film on the 
MUST unit wi l l be showri. 

The list *~6f displays is long, 
Douglas said He added that 200 

' off-duty hospital employes will be 
"joined by members of the hospital's 
volunteer corps to serve as guides 
for the displays. 

Exhibits including actual medical 
instruments reportedly used 200 
years ago during the Revolutionary 
War period and photographs of 
equipment not available also will 

"be part of the display. 

Co-chairmen iof the observance 
are Thomas Costello, RN, an in
structor of the hospital's School! of | 
Nursing, and Frank* Pajmer, ^ a } 
medical technologist 
hospital's laboratory. 
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